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AUGUST 26, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Wireless has heen car-
ried on over a distance of 105 miles
in Germany.

Violent aro reported
to have been felt last Friday at An-disha-

Russia.
Mount Allmonte, near Rome, has

been emitting showers of stones and
flames since last Friday.

A race war was started at an Indi
ana Daseuan game anu several pen
sons, both white and colored, were
Killed.

Reliable reports from Manila say
there are more deaths from Asiatic
cholera than are reported by the au
thorities.

Baldwin, the polar explorer, is now
on the way to Franx Josefland to
search for the relief ship which was
sent in to find him.

Mrs. Minnie Masterson was mvste
riously shot in the streets of Albany,
ino, and the man is under arrest,
cnargea wun murder.

President Roosevelt has been asked
to call a special session of congress
for the purpose of putting an end to
the coal miners' strike.

The members of the native
of Manila were ambushed

last Tuesday night in the Province
of Sorsogon, and nearly all were
killed.

The game of mimic warfare which
has been going on for the past few
days off the coast of New England,
has ended by the surrender of the at-
tacking squadron.

Sidney Cowan, a plucky Tennessee-an- ,

saved Miss Vinnie Tucker from
falling over a cliff 300 feet high, on
Saturday, by catching and holding
her after he had fallen 45 feet in an
endeavor to save her.

(PACIFIC NEWS.

A new h sewer is to be put in
at Eugene.

Hops are now selling at 18 and 20
cents at

Two Eugene girls were recently
sent to jail for vagrancy.

The Knappa Coal Company has
moved its from Astoria
to Portland.

Swarms of are re-

ported doing immense damage to the
alfalfa fields of Josephine county.

A bill will be presented to the next
session of the state legislature to
give Baker county a circuit Judge.

The wife of Eugene Cross, who
from Portland about a

year ago, Is now searching for him.
A force of surveyors Is now at

work laying out the line of the pro-
posed Falls City-Dalla- s railway, near

An unknown man jumped from the
center of the suspension bridge at
Oregon City last Sunday night and
was drowned.

The Marlon county farmers' pool
has been offered four cents above the
regular market price for all the
vyheat in the pool.

Portland Is stirred up over the ar-

rest of Charles L. Fay, a well-know- n

Insurance man, who has been taken
back to Wisconsin on a requisition
alleged to have been
procured.

The Dalles is all stirred up ovor the
bold attempt of Mrs. Wallaco Wilson
and her two brothers to kidnap her

son, who prefers to re-

side with his father,, from whom the
woman is separated.

Just a Common Black Eye.
Dactof I found the patient to be

suffering from abrasion of the cuticle,
and extra-vttslo- n

In the integument and cellular
tissue about the left orbit," Judge
You mean he had a black eye. Doc-

tor AYes. Judge.

Fo the
Fall
White Ttade

EVERY BARGAIN HERE

BAER DALEY
Clothiers, Furnishers Hatters, Pendleton
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
E. R. Strong, Detroit.
E. B. Strong, San Francisco.
Mrs. E. R. Cook, Walla Walla.
N. A. Leach, Portland.
J. Bins, St. Louis.
W. R, Glendening, Portland.
H. H. Howenthal, Now York.
A. W. Bower, Stafford.
J. H. Miller, Tekoa.
J. H. McKowan, Spokane.
P. C. Holland, Portland.
H. M. Grant, Portland.
J. J. Balleray, city.
Ralph Blakley, Portland.
Frank Drake, Portland.
D. A. Smith, Huntington.
George M. Gibson, Now York.
E. C. Warren, Portland.
E. C. Sklles, Spokane.
C. E. Dickey, British Columbia.
John Andrews, Portland.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
F. D. Cramer, Spokane.
John Baty and wife, Spokane.

The Golden Rule.
Roy Clark, city.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
E. A. Clark, Moscow.
Mrs. G. W. Gale, Moscow.
K. C .Yarnell, Walla Walla.
W. McKenzie, Athena.
A. H. Marshall, Catlin.
F. M. Canfleld, Heppner.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
P. Stelnbery, San Francisco.
Jesse Coleman, San Francisco.
Mrs. Baldwin and family, TJltiab.
Mr. Royse, Ukiah.
C. F. Van Dewater, Cincinnati.
W. W. Williams, Portland.
W. J. Moore, Spokane.
Mrs. M. E. Melster, Weston.
J. G. Helfrich and wife, Spokane.
H. Englar, Adams.
J. Wagnor, McKay.
C. Wanncop, McKay.
H. W. Perry, Holbrook.
J. C. Doering, Juniper.
J. P. Kononen, Adams.

"North Coast Limited."
Is only run by the Northern Pacific

between Portland and Minneapolis
and St. Paul through Tacoma, Seattle,
Sppkano, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Bismarck and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the xnn dally,
four east and four west Each is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying Stand-
ard and Pullman tourist sleepers, din-
ing car, day coaches, mail, express
and baggage car and the elegant ob-

servation car. Each train is brilliant-
ly lighted with over 300 lights, and
the beauty of It all is, you can travel
just ac cheaply on this train as on
any other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional informa-
tion. A. D. Carlton, assistant general
passenger agent, 255 Morrison street,
Portland, Oregon.

Agricultural Commissioners.
Nashville, Tonn., Aug. 26. The

Cotton States Association of Com-
missioners of Agriculture, composed
of the agricultural commissioners of
Alabama, Arkansas, Virginia, Tennes-
see, Texas, Georgia, Kentucky, Louis-
iana, Mississippi and North Carolina,
began its fourth annual meeting in
Nashville today with a full attend-
ance of members and a considerable
number of other visitors. Tho con-
vention, which will contlnuo for three
days, has for its object for discussion
and exchange of views concerning
cotton culture, irrigation, swine
breeding and other matters relating
to tho agricultural development of tho
South. Tho opening session of the
convention was occupied with tho re-

ports of officers and committees.
Governor McMHIIn greeted tho visi-
tors on behalf of tho state and Mayor
Head delivered tho city's welcome.
Response was embodied In the an-

nual address of tho president of tho
association. Commissioner S. L. Pat
torson, of North Carolina.

Successful Author.
Poet. "Ivo lived three weeks on

that last poem of mine."
Friend. "Then tho editor took it?"
Poet. "Oh, no; but ho throw mo

down six flights of stairs, and I spent
three weeks In the hospital."

RIDING

CRUSADE TO BE BEGUN

ON THE BICYCLISTS

It Is Claimed That at Least Two

Thirds of the Wheelmen Are Vlo

latlng the Ordinances Dally Laws
Governing Wheelmen.
Few people who are obliged to "step

lively" to get out of the w ay of W

cyclists riding on tho sidownlks of
Pendleton, realize that an averago of
two nut of three of tho bikers to
whom they are oblfged from motives
of personal safety to give up the
wnlks aro riding on tho boards with
out a semblance of legal right and
are not only required to give tho pas
sersby the right of way but are as
well liable to fine or Imprisonment
for riding on the walks at all. Yet
such the police of this city declare to
be the case.

This opinion is founded upon the
provisions of three ordinances pass
ed by the common council of Pendle
ton at various times for the purpose
or regulating riding of bicycles on
walks and streets of this city, and
under these no one is entitled to
ride on walks In tho business portion
of the city at any time or under any
circumstances and only on tho walks
of the residence portions when the
rider shall have paid into the city
treasury the sum of $3 license for
this privilege for the term of one
year. Anyone caugnt riaing on tne
walks who has not paid this license
is liable to a fine of from $1 to $10
and imprisonment for not more than
five days.

Dealing With Trouble.
The first ordinance dealing with

this question which Is becoming n
most vexing one to pedestrians on
some of the residential streets is No.
309, passed February 9, 1898, which
provides that no person shall ride a
bicycle on Main street between the
river and the O. R, & N. tracks, or
on Court street between Main and
the Washington & Columbia River
railway tracks. Riders on any other
street sidewalks must be provided
with bells, and must carry a lighted
lantern after dark. When the streets
are dry they are not permitted to ride
on the sidewalks under any circum-
stances. Riders must not come with-
in 50 feet of a foot passenger unless
they shall, --when at least 100 feet
away, give timely warning by ringing
the bell on their wheel, and in the
event of any collision it shall be held
to be prima facie evidence that the
bicycle rider has been negligent, all
blame devolving upon the cyclist.
For violation of the provision of this
ordinance a fine of not less than $5
or more than ?50 Is provided, with
the alternative of imprisonment for
not less than two or more than 20
days.

The Ordinance Modified.
This ordinance was modified July

11 by tho passage of ordinance No.
364, which provided that no one
should ride a bicycle on any of the
sidewalks of the city whatsoever
and provided a fine of not less than
$2.50 or more than $25, with alterna
tive of imprisonment from one to 12"

days for violation of the ordinance.
They Made It Easier.

Evidently the city fathers thought
this ordinance was a little too rough
on the cyclists, for October of the
same ye'ar, 1900 they passed ordi
nance "No. 368 which provides for a
license of $3 to be? paid by riders for
the privilege of using the walks on
all streets other than Main or Court
the license to run to October 1 of
each year, and 25 cents per month to
be paid for each unexpired month of
the year in which the license Is takei
out.

Provisions Now Ruling.
This ordinance, which Is now gov

erning the riding of bicycles on side-
walks, provides that all license tak-
ers shall have numbered tags Issued
to them, that no one should ride at a
greater speed than six miles an hour
on any walk of the city, and not more

T A nr A TKTO

Commencing Wednes-
day, Aug. 20, we will sell
at actual cost

300 Boxes
Fancy --Stationery

All shapes, sizes and col.
ors from 5c to 75c per box.

btock must be reduced
to make room for our ele-
gant holiday line.

Sale will continue each
day until all is sold.

Come early if you want
the best.

FRAZIER'S
Book and

Stationery Store.

'than three mlleB nn hour In turning
a corner or passing a pedestrian; mai
whenever there shall bo any danger
of collision tho cyclist must dismount
from his wheel. A violation of this
ordinance is punishable by not more
than fivo days In Jail or a fine or irom
$1 to $10.

Few Take Out License.
To dato 191 licenses have been is-

sued to persons desirous of riding on

tho walks, but tho pollco state that
fully two-third- s of tho riders who
cause so much inconvenience to pe-

destrians and bo much loosing and
raising of nails of sidewalks, aro lia-

ble to arrest and imprisonment or
fine as they have not taken out tho
required license.

Move to Enforce Ordinance.
Botli the people who are bothered

by sidewalk cyclists and the riders
who have paid their licenses are pro-

testing against tho existence of this
state of affairs and It is stated that
strenuous acion will shortly bo taken
to look more closoly after tho riding
of bicycles on the walks, and see
that violators of tho ordinance gov-

erning this aro dealt with according
to the strict letter of the law.

WEEK'S WEATHER.

Compiled by Local Weather Observer
William Hilton Somewhat Cooler.
The weather of tho past week was

not so torrid as for several weeks
previous. Last Thursday was the
hottest day when the thormometer
registered 9C in tho shade. Friday it
was 95; Saturday and Wednesday,
93; Tuesday, 90; Monday, 84, and
Sunday, 71.

Tho minimum tempernturo was
Sunday and Saturday, 53; Monday
and Tuesday, 44; Wednesday, 49;
Thursday, 48; Friday, 51.

Monday was cloudy and Friday
partly cloudy. Tho rest of tho week,
was clear. The wind blew from the
west Sunday, Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday; from the north Tues
day; northeast Thursday and north
west Friday.

SPICES

ARE DRUGS

Such as Cloves, Cinnamon,
Pepper, Mustard Seed,
Mace, Celery Seed and
Nutmeg.

They are all used in com-
pounding medicines and
must be pure. You may
have use for some of these.
They are not more expens-
ive ..than the adulterated
kind. When you need
more, try some of the pure
kind as sold by

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.
Phone, Main 851.

-- THE-

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St., Near W. 5c CR. Depot

A royal good meal,for only
20 cents.

If you dine with us you are
always satisfied.

A trial meal will make you
a regular boarder.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
GOUNSELLOB-AT-LA-

U. 8. Bupreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. S. Patent Oillco
U. S. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trado Mark and Copyright
TOO 7tU8t N. "W., WusMiiKton, I), C

TRAMP TROUBLES AT PASCO

THAT BURG 18 INFESTED
WITH TOUGH8 AND HOBOS.

Worst Gangs In Yeara Are Visiting
the Town, Turning a Few Tricks
and Moving on.
Pasco, Wash., Aug. 26. Not in

many years has harvest induced so
many tough characters to visit the
outskirts and hang about the smaller
places as has tho season Just drawing
to n close. And Pasco, being on the
bordorlands, JuBt botwoon honest toll
and bleaching sands, has caught more
than a fair share of the riff-raf- f which
always follows motf who make their
wages. Hold-ups- , robberies and
sure-thin- g gameB, have been of com-
mon occurronco recently hero, and
men have boon forced to keep close
to lights and places where people
wore engaged In tho night time to be
sure of keeping their money, and in
many cases their HveB during the
past month. Tho worst act yet was
tho shooting of an inoffensive Swede
Monday morning, in a box car, after
two hold-up- s had impersonated brake- -

men and locked him in a froight car

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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THE PENDLETON ACADI
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teachers'

Takes all grades from Hub-Prima- ry up. Graduates en!w
IUUU uiuw nuyu vuiiom inio, llllUttMJU, fulfill IOftl

Graduates taking 27 weeks Supplemental Wnrir
Certificates on same bails as Normal Schools. Fall term am
teniber 15. For catalogue address

I F. L. FORBES, D. D., Princ

OILS, AXLE GREASE
AND COMPOUND .

I have full line of oils, axle grease and

pound of the highest quality, in quantitii

suit me ouyer. examine my siocjc mm
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Taylor, the Hardware M
,741 Main Street

Mead! Mead!
fixceotionalviluesiadr - t,: enmf.VV t3 die untune una vi-- uw... 1

heavy Ingrains. These carpets were 1.kbjj
from last year's stock and are worth 75c per ya, rn
svi. x uu win ace suiii& wi patterns

goods just coming in.

Address

smoking

Course

all-wo- ol

;ne
Look for September id.

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS'

,a ;t 5c nnssible to make.
Nothing

but the choicest wheat enters into Bye'flJ
satisfaction is the result whererever it is

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byets, Proprietor.

Gasoline Engine for

A fivx hnrcA onwf.r rrnsnline enCllie With P'PeS aI1f fncfltC
oil'

and water tanks, everything necessary to se .up

and fittings are all new, being in use only a atisfactory-Engine

is very economical and guaranteed to n

&250 including fittings.

East Oregonian, Pendletofli
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